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Building Better Relationships with College-Aged Students
Introduction
Many college students lack the education and skill in and maintain healthy romantic
relationships. College students can greatly benefit from learning what makes a fulfilling
relationship and the signs of what an abusive relationship consists of. They benefit by having a
higher self-esteem within themselves and relationships, along with happiness and satisfaction in
their lives. College students who do not develop healthy relationships may fall victim to abusive
relationships and may experience anxiety, depression, and self esteem issues. In order to better
educate college students on healthy relationships, I have created a two-day interactive lesson
explaining the importance of healthy relationships and the dangers of toxic ones for college
students attending California State University, Monterey Bay.
Needs Statement
College students are rarely taught about healthy relationship qualities, nor what consists
of unhealthy relationship qualities. Healthy relationship qualities include regular communication,
secure attachment, trust, and absence of extreme conflict (Vohs, Finkenauer, Baumeister, 2010).
These qualities, however, are not taught often in a typical classroom. College students in
relationships find it difficult to define what exactly a toxic or abusive quality consists of.  Given
that unhealthy relationship traits are not often taught in school curriculum, some college students
may experience severe emotional trauma, bodily harm, and possibly death, in the case of severe
abuse. College students would benefit from learning unhealthy relationship qualities, healthy
relationship qualities, and how to advocate for others who may be in an unhealthy relationship.
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Many college students will experience close romantic  relationships during college.
Sometimes, these relationships become abusive and the victim may not be aware of the signs of
escalating violence. One in three women and one in four men have experienced a form of
physical violence by someone with whom they were in a relationship while attending a
university. Eighty percent of relationships report experiencing mental and emotional abuse from
their partner every year (Karakurt, 2013). Learning what the abusive signs are earlier rather than
later can save a lifetime of trauma and physical harm. College students benefit from learning
about healthy relationship skills. College students who maintain healthy relationships have a
happier and more satisfied life later on (Murray, Ross, & Cannon, 2021).
Taking the time to listen to a victim without judgment could save them from future harm.
Creating a safety plan for a victim greatly increases their chances of escaping a toxic
relationship. With the pandemic happening during this time, people are more alone and socially
deprived than ever before, therefore their social skills are not improving and possibly decreasing.
Given that unhealthy and healthy qualities of relationships are not often formally taught, and
college students may not know how to be an advocate for peers in unhealthy relationships, I will
create a two-day interactive lesson plan for college students who attend California State
University, Monterey Bay. Through different role play activities, discussions, and short lectures,
students will be able to identify what makes up an unhealthy relationship, healthy relationship,
and how to be an advocate for others experiencing toxic relationships.
Theory
In Erikson’s Psychosocial Stages of Development, Erikson asserted that social
relationships play an important role in the growth and development of human beings. Erikson’s
Psychosocial Stages of Development includes eight stages, but Stage 6 occurs within the young
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adult age and is known as the Intimacy and Isolation stage. In Intimacy vs. Isolation, people are
worried about whether or not they will find someone to love and that they will spend the rest of
their lives alone. The age range for which Stage 6 occurs is in 18 to 40 years of age, making
college-aged students the perfect participants for this project.  Living alone is a huge fear in
young adults' lives, and people will sometimes not leave an unfulfilling relationship so they are
not alone. The consequences of not being in a personal relationship result in poor social skills
and emotional management. Few to no close relationships can lead to substance abuse and even
suicide.
Consideration of Diversity
One issue of diversity within my project is that participants who are asexual or aromantic would
not benefit from the subject matter, due to them not engaging in sexual or romantic relationships. One
issue is that the content is designed for the audience of college students and young adults just beginning
serious romantic relationships, so people of younger age groups would not benefit from the curriculum.
Adolescents do not have as much autonomy as young adults do to explore deeper relationships. To
adjust the content for a younger audience, I would need to find examples of teenage relationships and
scenarios that better fit their maturity level. Secondly, an issue of diversity within this content is the
absence of  LGBT related relationships within the project. To expand for an LGBTQ audience, the
content would need statistics on how many non-heterosexual relationships are absuive or toxic, and find
examples and senarios of non-heterosexual relationships.
Learning Outcomes
I intend to provide two interactive 60 minute long lessons to college students attending
California State University Monterey Bay. By the end of my project, students will be able to:
1. Identify two healthy relationship qualities, as measured by a collaborative list
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2. Identify two toxic relationship qualities, as measured by a collaborative list and true/false
quiz




First, I  introduced myself over the Zoom meeting and thanked the participants for
joining me. I asked the group to define what they think healthy and toxic relationship qualities
entail. Before I started any discussion, I gave the participants a ten question true/false quiz
asking if certain situations are toxic relationship qualities to see what previous knowledge they
had (See Appendix A). I then shared my screen to show this YouTube video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kCQIDvEnrTg. When the video was over,  I led a fifteen
minute discussion on how they can incorporate healthy relationship qualities in their life and how
to look out for toxic relationship qualities (See Appendix B). I asked the participants to list off
toxic and healthy relationship qualities, and wrote them in the presentation slide while sharing
my screen. Some qualities were not mentioned, so I prompted the qualities to add to the
discussion and asked the participants where my inputs should go, either under toxic or healthy
relationship qualities. Once each participant was able to list two healthy relationship qualities
and two toxic ones, I gave them the original quiz from the beginning of the lesson to see how
their answers improved.
Day 2
On the second day, I spent five minutes going over the previous lesson. I used a slide
with a bullet point list of the previous lesson’s content through sharing my screen on Zoom (See
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Appendix C). I led a 15 minute lecture on how to help someone they know get out of a toxic
relationship safely (Appendix D). After the lecture, I presented two scenarios on people in toxic
relationships, and gave the participants 10 minutes per scenario to come up with a plan to handle
the situation (Appendix E).
Results
Learning outcome 1 was that the participants would be able to identify two healthy
relationship qualities. Participants proved their understanding by being able to list two healthy
relationship qualities during discussion. Consequently, we discussed how some of these qualities
could differ from comfort levels or boundaries within different relationships. Figure 1 displays
their responses. Overall, I consider this learning outcome to be met.
Learning outcome 2 was that the participants would be able to identify two unhealthy
relationship qualities. Before my lecture, I provided a pre-discussion quiz that consisted of ten
true/false questions. The average score for this pre-discussion quiz was 60%. See Table 1 for
scores for each question, and Table 2 for the scores of the post-discussion quiz. Participants had
the most difficulty with questions 2, 4, and 9. Question 2 asked participants whether or not it was
a toxic quality to go to bed angry after not resolving a conflict with your partner. They guessed
that it was toxic because of the common phase, “Never go to bed angry.” Question 4 asked if
having completely different interests than your partner was considered a toxic relationship
quality. Question 9 asked participants if fighting with your partner  regularly is considered toxic.
Participants felt that any sort of arguing was toxic, instead of a way to vent out frustrations and
anger. However, after my lecture, participants were able to correctly answer each question for the
post-discussion quiz. For that reason, I feel this learning outcome was met.
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Learning outcome 3 was that participants would describe examples of how they could
help someone in a toxic relationship. After my lecture, I provided scenarios and asked
participants to describe how they would aid the victim in the scenario. Although all people in the
scenarios were genderless, participants assumed the victim of each scenario was female and each
perpetrator was male. Only 3 participants answered what they would do in each scenario, and no
other participant would contribute to the scenario, therefore I could not measure their
understanding of the lesson. Due to this outcome, I feel this learning outcome was not fully met.
Discussion
I believe that my project was a success. My participants were heavily engaged in my
content and displayed their understanding through the activities I presented. Participants told me
how much fun they had during the project, and wished that some of their classes were as
interactive as my lesson My participants are in Erikson’s sixth stage of development, intimacy
versus isolation, so I felt that the project helped them understand how to create a healthy,
meaningful relation as well as how to be aware of toxic relationship qualities. I feel the
discussion of differences between healthy and toxic relationship qualities was most beneficial to
my participants. Everyone mentioned at least one quality and we discussed said quality after it
was mentioned. When we discussed how limerence can affect your perspective within a
relationship, many people were unaware of the concept of limerence and how it can affect one’s
perspective. Many participants have reached out to me weeks after I had my presentation and
told me they use what I taught them often in their personal lives, and cannot wait to be in a
romantic relationship once the pandemic is over.
If I could do things differently, of course I would prefer to do this project in person. Other
than that, I would change my third learning outcome to be something more measurable. I would
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even try to change the project to fit a younger audience so that they could be educated to healthy
relationship qualities early in their life and hopefully carry that knowledge into their adult
relationships. Nonetheless, I am very happy with how this project turned out, and I am glad my
participants left my project with a much better understanding of relationships.
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Figure 1
Participants list of 2 healthy relationship qualities and 2 toxic relationship qualities
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Table 1
Percentage correct for pre-discussion quiz
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Table 2
Results of post-discussion quiz
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